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MISCELLANEOUS APVEIITISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVTISlAIEMENTS.

CHEAP LANDS! M '1!1 LNWOODACADEAIY.• •

A SILIDE GAP,Ilov, !• 01: tOR ONt:
quarter si. • VIVINTINGHOIi COUNTY('ryni7irt.

,rnir; I)l,,..tiirs of the Great North Wt.:stern 1.-, 11, Wcoll, A. id:, Proprietor and Prin.
, ,i Illmun! I,rial Aacney, elected by the Slime- cilial.

ladders of their repecii,e towns, Jan let 18!Sti : sAia:2l, (A M1'1.3311, Ass.islfttll,F,;,11. llamado', Outran city, C. W., %,Vitlion .H. Draper. New York, 11, I'. Patterson, Spring- JOHN lil. CAUSLAND, Teacher in Pee--1dad, 111. O.IV. Ittsini, Richimmil, Vit. 11. W. ; paretory Department.Leland, &lenge, 111., G. 1,. Isarnei, Chiedgo. '
. Rev. W.'S MOitHISON, Lecturer on Evi-tu1111~ respectfully an TOCC ill. ill

of
i

with the rite eta large majority tit the stock- t deuces of Christianity.
holders, received Sy letter itt unswiT to their , Rev. JAMES CAMPBELL, Lecturer onfirst circular and report, that they will diatriliuta 1on the General Literature.

FIRST DAY OF MAY 1858.
Among the shareholders of the Association

$125,C0uIN LANDS AND c.Ai..11.
Comprising 42 line farms, worth from 6500 ' the semi-annual Exhibition will take place

o $30,000 each, 100,1)00 town Into promising on the lot Wednesday of April. An address
acres we.,t,ra hat, as be delivered before the societies in [lie forepart of the clay. The exhihitiun will come all'

in theevening, the examinations the week pre•
vitals. These exercises thefriends ofeducation
are respectfully invited to attend. The next

$30,000 session will open the hit WednesdayMof' ay.—This institution holds out peculiar induceineuts
to young men seeking an education. Thu Board

20,000 of instructors is composed ofgentlemen of high;
4,000 literary attainments and skilled in their proles-

'
sions. The location is very healthy, having the1,200 . 1 pure mountain air and free Rom all noxious on-

,

'eu 160neve nails in Wis. each $4OO, 4,000 P.rs arising front stagnant water and march,.
.000 town lots in tho above States, 5,000 ground. "hose subject to

The
could not find

f.ctiO acres choice w ad lands, 30 00, 9 amore desirable ponce. ihe temptations tovice,.000 acres prairie lands in lowa endidleness, and dissipaton are few. There is
linuesota, being entered. noting to draw the mind of the student front
, ch lot or litre, IF n prize, and die lends are his books, no liquor is allowed to he sold in the

• . rifled as to secure to every share, at least place or nearer than Alt. Union, 17 miles
lot or an acre of good lend, with the It6.l'4such n situ atiun as a young Man deal-

,..: is fur the splendid farms, v crib from sou I tons ofimprovement would seek.
~,000 each. The societies arc in a flourishing condition ;

Sueli is the increased value of these lands awl each has a line library of choice works. The
.d i•titelmsers stand ready to pay cash, within are large told commodious, capable of
percod of their valuation, for any of the 1acconitnedatieg some fifty students. dliade Gap

rhos over $lOO. And smaller prizes wilt be tat- I is and Mired Id4cn, situated on the msil
en at their value, in Iaye -lent for stock in ' route between Cliamhershurgand the Mt. Union
cot annual distribution. station of the Penna. Railroad.
Your committee have received the books, pa- Ol b1,F10,101are months, for board

roes, registers nod tit!es to the lands, have vist. tuition nod room, $52.50. Wasl,i,,g, li ght andfeel, extra. Students arc chore ed from the timered most of the farms, and find everything col,
ot and satisfactory—tnuch beyond their 'noel midi the close of the sess ion, pay_

rdunuine expectations. They therefore without `inarter'Y adv..... For entslognee
ie,.,.inend the assoeistion 11lall who

stud further particularsaddress
vloy desire it home in the West, and to those

it,vestment.s. Where a fey
dollars note invested may tell largely in the fu
Ml'e withoutrisk or loss!

J. A. SHADE, M. Do Lecturer on Anat•
only and Ilygenna.

Farm of:120 acres, with orchard and
good buildings, within one mile of
the R. R. station, mid 20 miles of
Chicago.

I Farm, tco ncres, in Rut
Wis., with 3uung puha:

slings and halftimbered
4 Farms in Illinois, each SUMO
3 " " Indiana

(1, litir Lkil

Any hereon may become a member of the as-
,ociatien, and jointowner of the property, en-
titiell to distributtom on the purchase of noc or
more shares or quarter shares. Every Aareera quarter share is duly numbered, signed and
rogieteredand draw its proportion of the••
property by its Number in whole or quarter
tracts. There being a limited number of shares
yetunsold, agents tire wanted in every town in
the Union nodthe Canaries, to sell stuck and
bay Land Warrants,and toreport extraordinary
chimes for investment. A good percentage
will beallowed. Booksellers awl newsmen. are
particularly requested to act as agents. Land
Warrants are wanted by the association at their
face or $1,25 per acre, in stock or the market
price in cash. The more funds received the
more land there will be to divide, as every dol-
lar now received by the Directors will be inves-
ted for the Association. A .commission of 15
per cent will beattuned on sales, and purcha-
sers and circulars will he'duly forwarded. The
Directors will remain to direct the business, and
any moneys received too late to buy shares will
he immediately returned by mail. Agents will
pleasc vomit es soon as sales see ellected, and
write their names and address es plain as possi-
ble, and the numbers ofstuck and whensold.—
Tile result of the distribution will be reportedto
each shatehulder by mail.

secure stock you have only to enclose
the money at the rate of $3 per share, and $1
cacti per quarter chore, in current money, at
war tisk, directed to LELAND, BARNES &

Co., Box 1(52, Chicago,lll., and the shares will
be il,worded by return mail.

1000LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
We will pay the highest cash pikes, hi shares,

< r part in shares or all each. Wo will locate
Land Warrants on the most advautageotts terms
for parties abroad. We hating efficient agents
in every Land Office with plots of else beat un-
entered lands in the Union. This is arare op-
portunity to persons holding Land Warrants in
the Eastern States to hale them located by e
reliable company, on some ofthe choicist lands
of the Union, where rapid advancement is cer-
tain. it will only be necessary to transmit by
mail or express your Warrants duly transferred
and we will return the Shares ot•coals, by return
mail, or the titles to the lands as soon as they
can he located. Address by mail for Shares in
theabove ASSOCiatiOD, or iur location of land
warrant,, etc.,

LELAND, BARNES & CO.,
Agents Gt. N. W. Land Agency.

Box 552, Chicago, Minute.
N. B. Where parties pier • it, lands will be

entered in their names, and taxes, etc., paid thr
them for an agreed portion of the rise is statue
for periods of 3or 5 years. At which tune if
preferred by them, their moue y will be returned
with 12 percent per annum interest in lieu of
o title td the lands. L., LS &„ Co.

Send in your orders atonce.
firLetters simply of inquiry, should enclose

. stamp for return postage.
IIitEWSTI.:II,

.He:x•rtxoaote, PA
March 3. 1856.-Imo.

improvement Worthy the Progres-
sive Age.

ALDRICH & FOOTE'S

-PATENT WASHING MACHINE.
-rHE subscriber is prepared to furnish every

citizen of the Comtnonwealth with one of
these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
have them in use, and by every one who has Its-
.ed them, to be superior to anything of the kind
ever brought before the public.

The' .are made ofthe bean alarmist, under the
bepervistonof the subscriber, who is prepared
•o deliver them atany point in this or thead-
°Ming counties. This machine possesses many
advantages over any other of thekind, from the
act, that it in no manner wears the clothingus-
es less soap,and is easier worked.

TLe price ranges from six to seven dollars.
'Pine subscriber warrants this machine to give

entire satisfaction. If itdoes notdo everything
:he says,no charge will be made. A trial is ear-
nestly invited and perfect satisfuctio n warranted.

A strong recommendation for the niacin tie is
.he number already bold.

Any person who wishes one of these articles,
•an be accodunodated by addressing

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
Alexandria, Bunt. Co., Pa.

May.30;55.-1 y.

W. 11. WOOD,
Shade Gap, Lunt. Co., Pa.March 5,1856.-3mo.

APPEALS.
rpit Commissioners of Huntingdon County
-I- will hold opium's in the several townshipsand boroughs at thefollowing times coil places,for the preseot year,botween the hours of9 o'-
clock, A. M., and 4 o'elo,k, P.M., to wit :Porter township on Friday the 7th day ofMarch at the house of William Christie in Al-exandria.

West township on Saturtia3 the Bth day ofMarch at thehouse oils:ova Neff in Petersburg.Barreo township on Monday the loth day ofMarch at the house of Jas. Fleming iu ManorHill.
Jackson township on Tuesday the 11th at

Stewart's MeAlavey's Fort.
Morris township on IVednesday the I2thatILIZIOI'S, Spruce Creeek.
Franklin township ou Thnrsday tile 13thatthe publichouso in Mechanicsville.Warriorsmark township on Friday the lath atthe house ofJas. Chamberlain in IVarriorsmark.Walker township on Alonday the 17th at thehouse of Benj. Megaban in illoConaellstown.
Penn township on Tuesday the 18th at thehouse of George Householder in Nlarklesburg.
Hopewell township on Wednesday the 19that

James Euirekin's Coffee than.
Toll township on Thursday the 20th at the

Green School llonse near Eagle Foundry.
Coss tottnsitip on Friday the 21st at theSchool House in Cas,rille.
Clay township on Saturday the 221 at the

Schorl Home in Scottsville.
Sprineeld en Monday the 25th at the SchoolHouse near Hugh Maddens.
Cromwell on 'Tuesday the 26th at the School

House at Orblsonia.
Shirley township and Shirlevsburg borough

on Wednesday the 26th at Sirs. ',raker'. in
Shirlaysburg.

Tali tow•ushtp Thursday the 27th at the School
House near Nicholas Gooshorn's.

Dublin township Friday the 28th at the pub-lic house Shade Gap.
Itrady township on Monday the 41st at MillCreek at the house of James K. Hampton.
Union townshipon Mu lot ofApril at the

house of Caleb Swoope.
Henderson township and Huntingdon borough

on the 2d day of April at the Commissioners'
Office.

THOMAS lIAMER,
BENJ. K. NEFF, 1 Com'rs,
JACOB BAKER,

Feb. 27, 1836.

THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Of the National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South West Corner Third Street.
PIMADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
sylvania in 1841.

M:" ltlYini tor m7s7ip vac i d dif nro amnYti sme un dialro gf edeopr ossin't. a"The Office is open every day, 11..1.9 o'clock
iu time morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clockINTEREST FIVE PER CENT.- -

Allsums large or small, are paid back In gold
on (10111110 without notice, to any amount.

President, lion. lIENRYL. BENNER,
Vice President, ROBERT BELFRIDGE,

Secretory, Wet J. noliD.
DIRECTORS._

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L.Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Hobert Selfridge; . Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, lien, L. Churchman,James B. Smith. Francis Lau.

The investments, aniountin.;;;;;;;latcrnent
olJan. 1,1856, to 5976.418.91, (nine hundred
and eercnty-air thousand, toe hundredand eiyhteendollars and ninety-Nile rents )in accerdance with
the act of incorporation are made in Mut tgages,
Ground Rents, and in sorb first-clasa ace aritic3
as must alwuye insure perfect security to the ae-
?meters, and place beyond .all risk the perma-
nency anal stability of this old and well-catch.fished Institution.

Fein 20, 1856.

J. C. MCLANAHAN, WILLIAM JACK,DAVID WAItiON, JNO. C. UNE.
GAYSPORT FOUNDRY.

MACHSE SHOP.
Hollidaysburg, Blair, Co., Pa.

J. W. THOMPSON, _r_..._

, rpn Eproprietors ofthi, rbtabilsh- ,„„,LavvoikE in zav In7, -2. ment have Intel. increamd the' 17,L,11Mir „ 144.AND facilities for furnishing extensively ""

, ms inMachine- .litaCOM3f/SSZONEB FORPENNSYLVANIA, SteamSty Railro Engines dCrEI heels,and Axles, Mill,t '

Davenport, lowa. ing, Pulleys Hangers, Shafting, Hot Illus;all= - 1
Attends to buying, selling and locating lands other pipes, and Furnace castings of all

And land warrants, pays lazes, loans money on kinds, Plows and Plow Castings,Porticos, Ver-
:teal Estate security, 00 Commission, C][ooolloll anclubs, Iron Railings of beautiful style and tin-
tad makes abstracts of title, &c. Auy havoc's ish. Allwork dune withdispatch and on as fa-
.ntruated, will Le attended to promptly and with vorable terms us any other establishment in the
fidelity. I State. IicLANAHAN, WATSON & CO,1

Hafer to lion. Geo. Taylor and Members of 1 Feb. 20,'55•-lm.
he Bar at Huntingdon

Nov. 21, '55.4m,• VIIIITCY2.I 2Y111122,
JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in Mceunnelistown COUNTY SURVEYOR.
MN count.*uu hand, ready umdu rifles, and to j iffice with Daniel Africa, Esq., Hillstreet be-
urepareti to make uud repair (Julia ofall kinds nt , Utwean Montgomery and Smith streets, Iluut-
the shortest notice. [April 22, 1855. i ingdou, l'a. r Supt. 20, 'ss.—tf.

MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,
Birmingimm, Huntingdon county, Pa.

Tilsill;ils!troanisd oc situated,ipies oo nnt ehoefPttnen .syol svt a:itc i
sirable !ovations in the state. It Is so easy of ac-
cess, retired, healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic Mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn, could find an institution morefa-
vorably situated. Experienced teachers whoare
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will he spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
Tilesummer term commences the last Tuesday
in April and continues lire months. Clinrges to
date from the time ofentering, and no deductions
made fur absence except in case ofsickness

from abroad are expected to board in the
Seminary Building with the Principal who gives
his entire attention to their interest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition And furnished rooms per
term $6O no

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing
and Instrumental Music, Extra.

Env. L W. WARI),
Principal.

March 27, 1855-tf.

ROMEO, LTT NOT DISHEA2TENEii.
Brilliant Disyllay of JeWeirY.

rpllE public genernlly, and the rascals who,
I some time since, enteredmy store and remo-

ved valuables to the amount of oboist tilloo
without my permission, arc informed thatI have
lust opened a more general and bettor uisurtuttmt
ofarticles in lily line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of• IVatelles,
Jewelry, Clocks, line Knives,
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mut,
naies, Silver Wnre, and Fancy.9..F.AL:2-..,,,;.gge*
Articles; Sm., &c. fly old friends and customers,end the public iu general throughout thin:money,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND.' SNARL%
Huntingdon, March 29,1854.
--- -

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
C6CArIEUTS...tp

♦T THE HUNTINGDON CLOTHING EITOR.3.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

HAS just returned from the east with a large
and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Ctething,

for menand boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who—ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let him call at W.l.LovounT's
CHEAP CLOTHING STONE, one door west of T.
Read 3. Son's drug store, Huntingdon.

Cell and see for yourselves
Oct. 16, 1854.

RAIMiOAD HOURS.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail T. I Ex. T. I Fast T. I E, T.

Train leaves P.M. P.M. P,M. P.M.
Petersburg, 2.45 3.30 9.17 12,30
Huntingdon, 3.02 3.46 9.32 1.05
Mill Creek, 3.15 3.50 9.42 1,38
Mt. Union, 3.M 4.09 9.53 2,20TRAINS GOING WEST.

Train leaves P.M A.M. P.M. A.M.
Me. Union, 4.17 6.36 7.42 5,85Mill Creek, 4.34 6.49 7.55 5.55
Huntingdon, 4.49 7.02 8.08 7.02
Petersburg, 5.05 7.15 8.19 7.30

INDUS'PRI DUST PROSPER.
T N. BALLrespectfully solicits the attention
• vof thefarming community to a quality ofPlough, which he is now manufacturing, and will
have ready for sale in a few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &c., &c., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
manner.

Shopon N.W. corner ot Montgrneryand Wash-
ington sts.

March 27 1855—tf.

A. P. Wicsox. R. BRUCE BETRIKIN
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

XTTORNEYS ar L4W,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of HuntingdonCambriu, Contra, Mifflinand JUlliat. Coun-ties. March 23, 1853.

DISSOLITIVZOW.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

Myton and Mower is by mutual consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will please call and set-tle theiraccounts without delay.

MYTON ec mossiat.
Saul lharg, April 2, 1855.-0 '

NOTICE.
MOTICE is hereby given that the partnershipLI heretofore existing between the undersign-
ed (trading under the firm of Couch & Dunn,)
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thobooks of said firm are in the hands of DavidDunn with whom all concerned will please tomake immediate settlement.

GEORCE COUCH,
DAVID DUNN.

April 10, 1855-tf.

Dr. John McCulloch,nHere his professional service. to the CiLIZCIIB UtUlluntingdonaud vicinity. Oillce, Mr. Hilda-brand's, beta eon the Exchange and Jackson'sHotel.
Huntingdon,Aug. 29, 1855.

VLEICQ. E?„
A TTORNEYATLAW,

Willattend toall business entrusteil to him. Of
nearly opposite the Court House.Mays, 'Se

'A~iyi( ~`'~~d:'u■
R S. SARAH KULP wishes to inform tho11 ladies of Huntingdon and the surrounding

country that she has moved next door to CharlesMiller above the Presbyterian Church'Hill St.,
where she intends carrying on the fancy and
straw Millinery business. Having received the
latest city fashion, she is papered to attend to
all thatmay favor her withtheir custom. •

April 10, 1855-0 B. A. KULP.

11. K. NEFF, 111. D.,
T.T4VlNO:located himself in WARRIORSMARKA-L in this county, would respectfully offerhisprofessional services to the citizens of that place
and the country adjacent.

REFFERENCEB:
J. B. Loden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A.Henderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, Esq
J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Glwinn,M. Stewart, " John Scott, EN,Hon. George Taylor.

Buraingdon, Pa.
Jacob M, Gonnalll, M. D., ,liarandria.
John 111' Cullock, 4' Petersburg.

,P7,'Mt-tf.

lIMMOVAt.
THE undersigned wishes to inform his friends

and the public generally that hg has movedhis slop to the building of And. llorrison for-merly occupied by him as Collector's office,hiltst.
Where he intends carrying on the Tailoring

business on such terms as will not fail to givesatisfaction to all that may favor hint with theircustom.
Ile wishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-

tronageheretofore received and hopes by strictattention to business to merit a continuance ofthe same. ENOS E. HULP.April 10, 1855-tt.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
DI C. McGILL returns histhanks
At. to his friends and the public 14; ,6,4„for their very liberal patronage, and
hopes by strict attention to business ." UMA
to merit a continuance 3f the same, inall kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Pluto Wood and Coal Stoves, of varicius sir
zoo, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hill side Plough., andShears to snit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;Rolling-milland Forgo Castings, Gristand Saw-mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing MachinePatterns, and thefour horso and two horse power
of Chambersburg patterns; and all other kinds ofcastings too numercus to mention, all of whichwill be sold cheaper than over for cash and allkinds of country produce. Also, old mettle takenin exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1891.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
THE library will be open every Saturday after

noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in theCourt Haute. Subscription 50 cents a year.—New books have been added to the former ex•collent collection—"Fanny Fern's" popularwritings, "Bayard Taylor's" &c. The further
patronage of the public will enable the collec•
tion to ho still more extended.--

By order of the
PresidentHuntingdon, Jun. 22 1856.

-
BLANKS.--Always buy your Blanks at theJournal Office." Wo hare now prepared a ve-rysuperiorarticleof BLANK DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENT NOTES;SUMMONS', EXECU-TIONS, tte.

MISCELLANEOUVADVERTVIEN'i.:'• 'TS.

AYER'S FILLS.
Pile TICY OF

Ayers Pill, glide, sugar-shod, over the pal-
ate, but their energy, although wrapped up, isthere, and tells with giant force on every foun-dation of disease. There are thousand of suf-
ferers who would not wear their distempers if
they knew they could he cured for 25ets.—Try
Ayer's Pills and you will know it.

Purify the blood and disease will be strayed
out.

elem. the system from impurities and you
arc eared already.

Take this 1,03 t Ot all Purgatives, and Scrofu-
la, Indigestion, Weakness Headache, Backache,
Sideache, Jaundice, Rheumatism, derengements
and all diseases which are purgative, remedy
can reach Hy, before them like darkness before
the Sun.

Reader, if youare suffering from any one of
the numerous complaints they cure—sutler no
more—the remedy has been provided fur you,
and it it is criminal to neglect it.

That Ayer's cherry Pectoral, is tho best med-icine for a Cough, is known to the whole worldand that Ayers Pills orethe best of ull Pills, is
known to those who have used them.

Prepared by DE. J. C. A YETI,I;OweII, Masv.
and sold by every respectable Druggist in New
England.
TAUS. READ & SON, Huntingdon, Pa.. DU.
CHER & PORTER, Alexandria, Pa., I. 11,
HOMMER & Co. Witterstreet, Pa., J. M. POL.
LE 12,Petersburg, and by all dealars everywhere,

Feb. 15, 1856.*2m. 6,1y,

PH ILADELP A A DYERTNE ME N
1.100.-,501, in Two DAYS !-- Triumph

Compl,h , 4 ;—Why is it that titc Ex- Governor
of .ilarytAid; also t he f'r,widertof one of the
Haiti.at Vredetiek City, urged the I),cters there
to procure lt2 Why has a large cash order
this week come [corn cuei men as Messrs. Peel
& Stevens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
Va . turd by the very next mail, on order, (the
third time in tour weeks) from Mr. Pierpoint,
cad horn Messrs. Cook & Co., of name place,
nod by the very same mail a fourth order from
Mowers. Hopper& Wilmer of Centreville. Md.,
(where a short time since finch an excitement
sprung up from some remarkable cures made
there by Prof.' C. DeGrath's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from tEI South Eighth Street, Phikidel
phis, a few doors south orChesnut street? BM
is it that the editor of Erie Observer, was cu-
red in two days of rlteumatisms in his buck of
three years' duration; and Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis? Why and bow was it th at
the other day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltimore, two doors from St. James'church,
was cured of palsied hands of long standing ,

lilso the late case ofa lady in Philadelphia, cu-
red of spinal curvature, and another of Prolap-
sus Uteri, a complete, radical cure 7 Ask them.
Why do such men as Mews. G. N. & W. 11.
Williams, wholesale Druggists, of Syracuse N.
Y., write, August aoth. that—"your Electric Oil
proves more beneficial than any other prepara-
tionswe have ever head of," &e.

Yours, G. N. & W. 11.Ww.trAms.
Whyhas joseph Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,

written, now the third time that "Prof. De-
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, and
nefking great cures never before accomplished
here P. Why did John Rex, Esq., send, the
2d inst., a gold dollar in ti letter from Double
Bridges, Va., for a bottle. on the recommenda-
tion of Wm. Arvin, Esq., of the same place
whogot some a short time since for the Gout,
and was cured? Why is it that every ono speaks
of it as "a wonderful curative," and is this not
thereal cause of more selling at retail, in Phila-
delphiaalone, titan is sold of Dr. Jayne's medi-
cines, or flee ofany others? Why is it that a
Physician of largo practice used it on the para-
lyzed limbs of his boy, alter using everything
else? Simply because the genuine "ElectroteOil,"from the office of Prof. DeGrath, effectu-
ally cures paralysis. Why and how is it that
direr $5OO has been sold in Washington, D. C.
during shout six weeks, end over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the seine time.? Why do Messrs
Morris Ss Co., of York, Pa., (one of the finest
Drug houses in the State,) and John W t eth,
Esq., of Harrisburg, Pa., sell so much, when
they have any quantity of all sorts of other
medicines right by the side 'of the "Electric
OBI" Simply because nothing else will answer
the psrpose that the Oil does. Let the skepti-
cal ask the lannerous cases cf almost hofielesspatients, if anything could be more agreeable
is use, or inure etfectual in its results—some af-
ter ha eing .expended hundreds of dollars on va-
rious former treatment, with nothing but dis-
couragement oath despair fee tLeir trouble. Why
is it thatother medicines hate advertisements
piledup column high, in all the papers while
Professor De Cirath's 'Electric Oil' is only no-
ticel at a expensesintlnot to exceed $l5 toe
$2O ardayl Why is it that two physicians are
(lailremplbycd in the °Mee, applyingthe (gen-
uine) • 'Electric Oil" to patients afflicted with
'rotor. Palsy (nod it -is warrentad for this).—
Itheematism, Netiralgin, Headache, Old Sores
and Bruises, Wounds; Cute, Smiting end Inju-
ries, Sore Breast and side; also all kinds .t.fpainful complaints. Although a cure is war-
rented, yet not more than one bottle has ever
hLon renamed t and that wet a rate of total
deafness, of to years' standing. Of course na-
ture could not restore tech a case, with whatev-
erhelt>.

N. 13.—An educated Doctor always in atten-
dance and hullos may, if they desire it consultkith a lady by .I.a.l.ping a lino to the office of

Pl.'s.. U. DPGRATif,
09 S. 17.1:rbth street, Phila.,

3 .1 an, to 11:11 of Chesnut wt.
Price. 50 els, 75 cis., end sl. •

P. S.—Five dollars reword will be paid for the
arrest ofn low scamp, a Jew pedler. who copied,
on a dirty sheet, some of Prof. Do Grath's bills;
and as the originals are copyrighted, be is liable
to the law.

Remember the No., 39 S. Eighth et., Pitied.
-Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.

R. Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair en., W. G.
Murray, Hollidaystnrg, Blair co., Condron &
McCoy, Frankstown, Blair en., J. H. It...tier aco., Wateratrech Haat. co., Wm. Moore, Alex-
andria, Bunt. co.

Sept. 26, 1855.
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A. W. BENEDICT,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV.

Informshis old friends and he public that ho
has returned to his old home, stud will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,withfidelity and his best ability.

Office in Maio Strect,south side, thelast house
below the Courtholism

Huntingdon, May 1a,1852.

JOHN SCOTT, BAmusi. T. BOOWN

EACYTIr 4 MIOVRID
Attorneys at Law,

Iluntisgdon, Pa.,
Office same as that formerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1853.

Adams AL, Co.'s Express.
T.K. SIMONTON, Agent, Hunting,lon

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re•
ceived and forwarded at t herisk of the company,
m all the cities um; principal towns in OA United,
State May 1,'53.

MEDICAL

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
'Where may be obtained the MOM speedy rem-

ily for
SECRET DISEASES.—GIeets Strictures,

Seminal Wenkne,s, Pyle iu till: Lomas, Airoctions
cl the Kidneys, nullell those peculiar affections
arising from to secret lishit, particularly the youth
of both sexes. which if notcured, produces con-
stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the mid destroys both Mindand Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to eestacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contemplating marriage, bi..Mg aware of
physical weakness, should hionediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr.
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven deers from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. eBo
particular in obtaining thename and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in from
ono to two days.

Tito: NOTICL-Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the stops. His very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that Ito is the only
propel physician to apply to.
. Dr. Jolieton, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from ono of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
thegreater part of whose life has been spent in
the:HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that wore ever known, many trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A ' CERTAIN DISEASE.--.lt is a melancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulnessofignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthat dreadful disease to make their
appearance, such as affections of the head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-pidity. till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

Tsui:: PARTICULAR Noncs.—Young men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when olone--a habit fteqiiently learnedfrom evil companions, or at school—the effects
ot which are nightly felt, oven when asleep, and
ifnot cared renders -taarriege impossible,and de-
stroys both mind end body.

Whata pity thata young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling ofhis parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by theconsequence et:deviating from the path
of natureand indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marring°,
should reflect that a sound mind and body arethe most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney thraegh life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect hourly darkens to the view; themind becomes shadowed with despair, and filledwith the melancholy reflection, thatthe happiness
of,another becomes blighted with our oleo.

CiINSTITUTIONAL DEnnayr.—Dr. J. address-
es young melt, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

IsteuissastA.—These aro some of theand andmelancholy effects produced by early habits ofyouth, viz: Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains in the heed, Dinuiess of Sight, Loss ofMuscular power, Palpitationof the lleart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability,Detangements of theDigestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &e.

MENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mindaremulch to be dreaded; LOSS of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depression of Spirit, EvilForbodings;
Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude'&t•.., are some ofthe evils produced.

Tliousends ofpersons of all eges,can nowjudge ;what is the cause oftheirdeclining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, paleand etnacia-
ceil,have singular appearance about the eyes,
tough and symtoms ofconsumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-riage, being aware Of:physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
Baltimore, Md.

At.,. SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED.—
N.B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, butap-ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,To STRANGERB.—The many thousands cured
at this institution within the last ton years, andthe numerous important Surgical Operationsperformed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters ofthepapers, and many other persons, notices ofwhich, have itppeni edagain and again before the
public, is asullicient guarantee that the afflicted
will tiled a skillful and honorable phys:cian.

As there are so many ignorant and worthlessquacksadvertising themselves us Physicians,ruin-
lug the health of the ittllicted Ur. Johnston wouldsay to those unacquainted with his reputation thathis Credentials or Diplomasalways hang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,and full vigorrestored
1.5T All 'letters post paid—ronsedios sont by
May 22, 1855.-Iy.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and thepublic, that ho has on hand and is receiving forthe coming season, a tine assortment of

a®"ctanu.woConsisting of Watches,'Chains, Breast fine, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, &c. Together withhis celebra-
torten,' unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
wbici, is equal if notauperior, to any now in use

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you over, no I never IMercy on us whata treat;Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.A splendid Pen !I! Where did you get it?
Pure DiamondPointed, can't be heat;Yes, my friends, there's no humhuging
InRead's Gold Pens ofNorth Third Stret t.Ogg"Read's Gold I'en is found only at 55 NorthThird Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

GREATEST MEDACAL DISCO-
VERY OF THE AGE•

Dr. Kennedy, of ifoxbury,lnti discovered in one
of our common pasture weals a remedy

that cures
P72[2:7 LatIOD OR 7111 g Oaf,

the worst scrofula down to a cAninon pimple.

Be has tried it in over 1100cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.)
He has now in his possession over two hundred
certificates of its virtue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure • nursing
sore month.

One to three bottles will cure tl a worst kind
of Pimpleson theface.

T oor three bottles will dear the system o
Biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure runningof
the cars and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor.
rapt and running ulcers. . _

boo bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to throe bottles are warranted to curo the
worst Me of tingworm.

Two to three bottles aro warranted to cure the
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the
salt rheum.

Fire to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first
bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when the
above quantity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vieinity'of Boston. Iknew the effect
of it in every case. Bo sure as water wilt extin-
guish lire,so sure will this cure humor. I never
sold a bottle of it but that sold another; after a
trial italways streaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing ; first that it grows in our pastures, in some
places quite plentiful,and yet its value has never
been known until I discovered it in 1846—second
that it should cure all kinds ofhumor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and groat popularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
over ono thousand per day of it.

bone of the wholesale Druggists who have
been iu business twenty and thirty years, say
thatnothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise of
itfrom all quarters. . . . _

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for
humors—but since its introduction as a general
family medicine, great and wonderful virtues
have been found in it that I never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which
was always considered incurable, have been cu-
red by a lbw hurtles. 0, what a mercy if it willprove effectual inall cases el that dreadful mal-ady—there aro but few who hare mare of it than
I have.

Iknow ofseveral cases of Dropsy, all of whom
aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Oa^k Headache, Dyspepsia,Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain it, the Side,Dis-
eases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of theKidneys, &c., the discovery has done moregood thanany medicine over known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—eat the hest
you can getand enough of it.DinucTions FOR Usu.—Adults one tablespoonful per day—Children over ten years des-
sert spoonfull—Children from, five to eight years
teaspoonfull. As no directions can be applica-
ble to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the, bowets twice a day.

Manafactared by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St., Roxbury, Mars.
_ Price $l,OO,

T. W. DYOTT, General Agent for Pennsylva—-
nia,

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
ner, 81 Barclay Street.—C. 11.Ring, 192 Broad -
way.—Rusliton& Clark, 275 Broadway.—A. 13.
& b. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

For sale by G. W. Brahman, MeVeytown; Mrs.Mary Marks, Lewistown; T. Read & Son, Hun-tingdon.
And sold by Agents generally.
May 2,1855.—1y.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

For the preventionand Cure of Intermittent
and Ilcmittent Fevers, Favor and Ague, Chills
and Favor, Dumb Ague, General Debility NightSweats, andall other terms ofdisease which havea continue origin in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a natural antidote which will entirely
protect any resident or traveller even in the
most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague
or Bilious disease whatever, or any injuryfrom
constantly inhalingMalaria or Miasma.It will instantly chock the Aguc in persons
who have sultered for any length of thee, from
ono day to twenty years, so that they need never
to have 'mother chill, by continuing in use ac-
cording to directions. The patient at once begins
to recover appetite and strength, and continuesuntil a perineum and ratlital cure is effected.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinarycases ; sonic may require more. Directions prin-
ted amines, French and Spanish, accompany
each bottle. Price ono dollar. Liberal dis-
counts made to tho trade.

JAMES A:1010137ES, Providence,
•EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.

New York, Juno 11, 1855.
"I have made a chemical examination of"Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidote

to klalaria, and have tested it for Ersettie, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle ofeither in it, nor have Ifoundany substance in its composition that wouldprove injurious to the constitution.

JABIES R. CIiET6IIi.:.M:I).Chemist.'
EVMENCE OF MERIT,

Lewisburg, Union CO., Pa.7ii.;.2, 1955.
Mr. J. A. Rhodes—Dear Sir t The box of

medicine you sent me was duly received on the
11th of April. Ihave sold about one half of it,
and so far the people who have used it, and sixofthe cases were of long standing ; my.sister,who had it for five or six years bock, and couldnever get it stopped, except by Quinine, andthatonly as long as she would take, is now, Ithink, entirely cured by your remedy.

C. R. MoGINGLY."
CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.Take no more Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury,Qui.nine, Febrifuges, Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics,

ofany kind. The well-known inefficiency ofthese noxious poisons proves them to be the off-spring offalse medical principles, or of mercena-
ry quacks. The only remedy la existence thatin hoth sure and harmless is

RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.AGENTS—In iitllltingdOLl, Thomas Road & Son,and for sale by dealers gonorally.
Marsh 20, 1855-Iy.

TERMS :

The "Normal °Dow JOURNAL" is publishedat
he following rates t
If paid in advance $1,50
If paid within six months after thetime of

subscribing
Ifpaid at the end of the year 2,9)
And two dollars and fifty cents if not paid till

after the expiration of the year. No aubseription
will be taken for a less period than six months,
and no paper will be discontinued, except at the
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
time of subscribing, until the end of that year.
Subscribers living in distant counties,or in other
States, will be required to pay invariably in
advance.

Gr The above terms will be rigidly adbersd
to inall cases.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at thefollowing rate;

insertion. 2 do. 3 do.
Six linigor !co, $ 25 $ 371 $ 50
One squnre, (IS lines,) 50 75 1.00
Two " (32 ) 100 150 2 00'
Three " (48 " ) 150 225 3 00'

Business men advertising by the 9;nsrier,
Year or Year, will be charged thefollowingrate,

3 mo. 6 inn. 12 100.
One square, $3 00 $5 00 $8 00
Two squares, 500 800 12 00
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 15 00 25 00 38 00
Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 00

Business Cards not exceeding six lines, ono
year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
The following persons we have appointed Agents

for the Ilunvisonon Jotrnam., who are author-
ized to receive nod receipt for money paid on sub-
scription, and to take the names of new subscri-
Itemat our publishedprices. . .

We do this for the convenience ofour snbscri•
ben living ata distance from Huntingdon.

Jowl; W. THOMPSON, Esq., Hollidaysburg,
SAMUEL Coax, East Barren,
GEOROE W. Col:untrue, Cromwell township.
Hastily Ilunsorr, flay township.
DAVID ETNIItE, Cromwell township.
Dr. J. I'. Asucom, Penn township,
J. WAnnnast MATTE., Franklin township,
SAMUEL Svarray, Jackson township,
Col. Jun. C. WATSON, Brady township,
Molting 131towu, Springfield township,
WM. Ilurcutusou, Esq., Warriorsmark tp.,
GEORGE W. WHITTAKER, Petersburg,
Hamer Nary, West Berme.
Jour; BAs.suAca, Waterstreet,
Maj. CHARLES MICKLEY. Tod township,

-A. M. SLAM Dublin township,
GEORG], Wftsou, Esq., Tell COWIIBIIiD,
JAMES CLARK, Birmingham.
NATHANIEL LYTLE, EDI., Sprite° CM!,
Maj. \V. Booms, Alexandria.
B. F. Wm.f.Aca, Union Furnace.
SIMEON WRIGHT, Esq., Union townsidi...
DAVID CLARKSON, Esq., Cuss township.
SAMUEL. Wtc•roN,lisq.. Franklin townsl.ip.
DAvsu Flamm, Esq., Warriorsmalk.
DAVID Aunaurvr, Esq., Todd township.
Dit.J. ALFRED SHADE, Dublin township.

The "JOURNAL" has 300 Subscri.
b,rs wore, than any other paper
in this county.

F' RMERS' AND MECHANICS' FIRE,
MARINE ANDLIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, Mice LENNIG'S BUILDING, N. W.
corner Second and Walnat street,

PIIIL.IDEL!
CAPITALsamooo.

This Company cabers Fire insurance on Buil
dings, Condo, Furniture, etc.

MARINE INSURANCE
On VF: EELS, )
" CARGO,))To nil ports in the World.
0 FREIGHT,_ _

inland insuriiiices on Goods by rivers, lakes,
canals, roilroad, and land enrringe to oil posts
theUnion.

Also, insurance upon LIVES, uponthe rauit
favorable terms.

Hon.Thomasll,llo;e7ee .....james E. Neal!,
George 11. Armstrong, Charles Dingee.
Edward P. Middleton, Ed. R. Ileligkold
George Holmbold, F. C. Brew::
Thomas Mandevilleld, Isaac Leed,

THOMAS R. FLORENCE, President
EDWAIti, it. Se 'r

WM. 1311E*STED, Agent
Ihnermoons, PA.

ALL KINDS OF

pain & lnncll
JOB I,II.IgING,

I Mlllfilrft.l%
PROGRAMMES,CARDS,&C
And all Ktnds oLegal Blanks;

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the JOERNAL OFFICE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELIII!
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-tronage, still continues to carry un at the somestand, one door east 01 Mr. C. Cout's Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where ho will attend toall who will favor him with their custom, and al-sokeeps on hand a good assortment of WAvenrs,CLOCKS, Igwrit.av, &c., &e., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds willbe repaired at short notice, and having made ar-rangements with a good workman, all repairs willbe done in a neat and durable manner, and everyperson leaving articles for repairing shall havethem done at the precise time. By paying strictattention to business, and sepia; at low rouse liekopcs to receive a share of public patronage. 4
JOSEPH HIGHERHuntingdon,Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

Lots In Altoona for Sale.LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six mi esnorth of Hollidaysburg and about one mile northwest ofAllegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the X Ist day of May, the LOTS ins aTOWN will be open to the publicfor gale.It is well known that tile Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected the place fort he
erection of the main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the name.

The Rail Road wi Übe opened early in the Fsl.throwing at once a large amount oftrade Whinplace. The main inducement at this time intaring Lots for sale being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes fotthe Machinists and other employees of the RoilRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.
Fos further information apply to C. H. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A, McMURTRI E.Hollidaysburg.
May I, 1812—tf.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
L-~:

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.


